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Tipples and treats 
 

Nibbles (please see menu)       from £2.95 p/p 

Canapés (please see menu)       from  £8.00 p/p 

Late night baps (please see menu)      from £3.95 p/p 

Luxury local cheese board (please see menu)     from  £400.00 

Chocolate Fountains       from £350.00 

Sweet table        from £3.00 p/p 

Drinks tokens         from £3.75 each 

Digestif          from  £5.00 p/p 

 
Let the evening be-Gin 
 
Bristol Museum & Art Gallery is proud to feature the multi-award-winning 6 O'Clock Gin as our local gin supplier, 
based in Thornbury just 12 miles away. 6 O'Clock Gin is a range of strikingly smooth artisan gins, handcrafted in 
small batches, using traditional skills and only the best natural ingredients. Here we invite you to share in our 
passion for gin excellence and enjoy this fabulous gin at whatever the o'clock at your event. Why not treat your 
guests to an arrival drink to remember or choose to have a feature 6 O'Clock Gin bar serving your guests delicious 
local gin all night. Please speak to us about the options available for your event. 
 
Entertainment Extras 
You are more than welcome to arrange your own entertainment and decorations (please check prohibited items 
with the events team), but if you would like some inspiration or for us to do it for you, we can offer: 
 

DJ and Disco          £330.00 

Additional speaker set up for music in both halls (when booked with the above)  £75.00  

PA system with microphone       from  £95.00 

Fun photo booth     2 hours  (10pm – midnight)   £375.00 
      3 hours (10pm – 1am)    £480.00 

      3 hours (7 - 8pm & 10pm – midnight) £600.00  
A real crowd-pleaser that guarantees laughter and gives guests a fun memento of the evening.  

Choose from a solid, open or inflatable booth or a magic mirror! Complete with attendant, props, unlimited prints, 

 custom logos (on request) and a full copy of photos on an online private gallery.  

Fun casino tables        from  £540.00 
Perfect for those who want to take a break from the dance floor and have a flutter! Price includes two full size fun  
casino tables (1 x blackjack and 1 x roulette), with professional croupiers, gaming chips and fun money.  

Silent disco       Silent disco kit  £80.00 
Head headsets (each) £1.20 

The perfect solution for a multi-taste audience! Your DJ will stream three channels of floor filling music so that y 
our guests can choose what vibes they throw shapes to at a flick of a switch. Each guest will have their own  
headset which will glow to their chosen channel, ensuring that the dance floor is full, whatever the song!   

Murder Mystery Night        £POA 

Live music and acts         £POA 
Vocalists, party bands, tribute acts, string quartet, harpist, ceilidh band, magician caricaturists, singing waiters, etc.  
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Decor 
 

Coloured tables linen (cloths and organza overlays) (various colours available, per table) POA 

Chair covers (white or black) with organza or satin sashes (each)    from £3.00 

Chiavari chairs (each) + delivery        £4.25 

Table centres (each)        from  £20.00 

Recommended: Feature up-lighting in choice of colours for both halls   £210.00 

 

Bespoke decoration, theming and AV/ PA equipment available on request. 

Private Gallery Viewings 
 

Offer your guests a private viewing of one of the museum galleries upon arrival. This is a perfect way to give your 

guests the real ‘after dark’ experience and explore the museum in a way rarely available.  

 

Available during arrival reception/ before dinner only. *Clear drinks only. 

 

Egypt and Assyria (4)*         £150.00 

Step back in time to ancient Egypt and study the ancient civilisation of the Middle East 

Exhibition Gallery (6)**         £175.00 

This is where are temporary exhibitions are held. See what exhibitions are on. 

Upper galleries first floor (7, 9, 10, 11)*      £200.00 
- Dinosaurs – meet the Bristol dinosaur and some of his friends, including the best-preserved dinosaurs ever found in Britain: 

the Scelidosaurs 

- British Wildlife – discover the animal kingdom and see rare, endangered and extinct wildlife from the UK 

- Geology – take a journey through the last billion years of the history of the planet. Amazing fossils allow you to see traces of 

creatures from the past 

- Minerals – a sparkling world of minerals, gemstones and crystals including Bristol Diamonds 

- Historic maps and prints of Bristol – see how Bristol has changed over the centuries on the balcony gallery 

- Mezzanine and Sea Dragons 

Bolt on Worldwide Wildlife to the upper galleries package (12)*   £50.00  

Gallery Introduction and Q&A with curators/ exhibition programmer   from  £100.00  

Other galleries available by special request. 

 

http://www.bristolmuseums.org.uk/bristol-museum-and-art-gallery/whats-on/?event-type=exhibitions&event-date-span=all
http://www.bristolmuseums.org.uk/bristol-museum-and-art-gallery/whats-on/?event-type=exhibitions&event-date-span=all

